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Lieut. Gen. BURGOYNE.

SIR, '

YOUR condud, fince your return from

America, has engaged the public at-

tention, and in fome refpeds, the public

animadverfion. Men of honour, in general,

were at a lofs to comprehend upon what prin-

ciple you could juftify your abfence from your

captive army, whofe calamities they confider-

ed it as your duty to fhare j and the gentle-

men, of your own profeffion, knew not how

to reconcile your ftay in this country, after

you had received an order from your Sove-

reign to return to America, with thofe prin-

ciples of military obedience which a long

courfe of fervlce fliould have taught you

fully to comprehend, and an exalted rank in

the army forcibly to feel.

B Your
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Your enemies were violent in their cert*

fures ; the public did not hefitate to pro-

nounce your condemnation ; and even your

friends appeared weak in their wifhes to vin-

dicate you, and certainly were awkward in

their attempts.

Your fpeeches in parliament had contri-

buted but little to reftore your fame. But

men of liberality felt for your misfortunes,

and were willing to hope, that the importance

of that Aflembly, the awe which it is apt to

infpijre, and perhaps, your talents not ex-

adly fitted to parliamentary debate, were hi-

therto the caufes why every public attempt

to juftify yourfelf had been attended with in-

confiderable fuccefs. You have now affixed

your name to a formal vindication of your

meafures ; not a few incoherent fentences

provoked from you by illiberal reproach

;

pronounced under the awe of a public afTem-

bly; delivered under the agitation which

unqualified cenfures upon military honour

muft necefTarily occafion in every military

mind ;—but a deliberate recital of your pro-

ceedings; a cool avowal of your motives;

and a ftudied juftification of your conduct.

6
'

This
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This publication will find the world very

favourably difpofed to liften to every argument

which you can advance in your own behalf.

You are known to be a brave> and you are

now an unfortunate, man. Courage is the

quality we are mod apt to admire ; and a

brave man in diftrefs is an interefting fpec-

tacle. You have renounced fplendid rank

and fumptuous opulence; and have retired

into the competence of a private gentleman.

This meafure rauft difarm refentment ; for

whatever may be the opinion of your errors,

you have expiated them by the facrifice you

have performed ; and have yourfelf made

an atonement, in the opinion of your moft

determined adverfaries, equal at lead to your

guilt.

The manner in which you mention your-

felf, and which, as if meant to leave the moil

forcible imprefTion, forms the conclufion of

your addrefs, is certainly adapted, not only

to difarm refentment, but to excite compaf-

fion. ** My ambition is dead ; my occu-

pation is gone j the humble arrangements of

my new ftate are made ; and my whole

B 2 profpe<ils
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profpeds or hopes on this fide of the grave

concenter in the prefervation of my friend-

fhips, and the tranquillity of my confcience."

Thofe who are not ftrangers to delicate

fenfibility, find in this pathetic reprefenta-

tion, no imaginary diilrefs. Ambition. does not

willingly renounce her projects ; affluence

reludantly gives way to penury ; and rank

and power are not eafily refigned. The
mind, accuftomed to the bufy purfuit of

honours, is too reftlefs for the calm enjoy-

ments of friend(hip ; ill fuit the humble

arrangements of narrow competence, where

boundiefs profufion has rendered every grati-

fication a habit ; and however comfortable

the fhelter which confcience may afford, we

are apt to confider it as the unwilling refuge

of difappointment and dcfpair.

J

Such, however, is the condition to which

you have fubjeded yourfelf. Will you par-

don me, Sir, if I endeavour to prove to you

that the fault is your own ? I feel for your

condition, and I would not wantonly infult

your diftrefs. I confider you as a brave, ho-

ne .rable, but imprudent man j and mofl an

enemy
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enemy to yourfelf. I will endeavour to ob*-

ferve that rerpe(a: which is due to you as a

gentleman ; and misfortune, which renders

you facred in my mind, gives you a claim to

tendernefs, as an unfuccelsful man. . .

,

fc

As it is your conduct fince your arrival

from America that will become the fubjedt of

this addrefs, and is in fa£t the fubjed: of your

addrefs to your conftituents, it would be fo-

reign to the prefent purpofe to enter into a

difcuflion of your conduct during yo ir com-

mand there. Without giving any opinion

upon your military judgment, permit me,

however, to pay that tribute which I con-

ceive to be juftly due to you. You manifefted

the grcateft zeal for the caufe of your country
;

the moll unwearied affiduity in promoting her

fervice ; the moll determined bravery in fight-

ing her battles. While you became an ex-

ample to your army which challenged their

refpcd, you won their affedion by iharing

every difficulty and danger in common with

the troops. Thefe are the unanimous fenti-

ments of thofe who ferved under you ; and

they
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they ren^ain neither queftioned nor conlra-

diaed.

li

!
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After your furrender to the American

army, in your private letter to the Secretary of

State you expreffed your " confidence in the

juftice of the King and his councils to fupport

the General they had thought proper to ap-f

point to as arduous an undertaking, and

under as pofitive a diredion as a Cabinet ever

framed."—It is not difficult to trace up to

thefe words the firfl caufe of difference be-

twixt you and the American Secretary of

State. Senfible of having loft an army
;;
of

having deprefTed the hopes of your country
jf

of having elated the fpirit of her enemies ; of

having terminated a career moft brilliant in

its commencement by a very fatal difafter

;

you anticipated in your own mind the na-

tional efl'ed, and employed your thoughts to-

wards your own juftification. You naturally

had recourfe to your orders ; and there you

found, or you pretended to find, as pofitive

a direoiion as any Cabinet ever framed. If

you could perfuade the world of this, the ii^-

ference you imagined would then follow, that

you

f
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you was to move forward at all events ; that

you had done your duty by urging on a

ftraight courfe, and confequently they alone

muft be criminal, who, ignorant of the face

of the country, and deficient in information

with regard to the difpofition of its inhabit-

ants, gave you a pojitwe direSfion which you

could not avoid obeying, though your obe-

dience muft neceflarily involve yourfelf and

your army in inextricable ruin. Where an

implicit obedience was the only part you had

to obferve, you could not be cenfured for want
ofprudence ; nor could you be blamed for want
of judgment, where you was precluded by
your orders from making any exercife of it-

In this letter you therefore fairly joined

iflue with the cabinet upon the fenfe of your

inftrudions. You did not attempt to fay, that

difficulties had arifen too great for human va-

lour to overcome, too diftant for human judg-

ment to forefee ; but you gave them to un-
derftant?, that if you had been r?^ and im-
prudent, it was becaufe their orders com-
pelled you to ralhnefs and imprudence.

What
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"*•" What may really be the nature of yotif

orders I will not pretend to determine. Nor
indeed is it necefTary at prefent. If we ad-

mit them to be as pojttive as a Cabinet ever

framed, ftill you will not be juftifiable, if

you appear to have aded with imprudence,

and contrary to the fuggeftions of reafon

and experience* The inftrudions of an Offi-

cer can never be fo underftood by him as to

imply abfurdity; nor can his command be

fo con ftrued as to have defeat for its purpofe.

This dodrine holds good in general. Let

us apply it to your particular cafe.

i! You was appointed to the command of an

army equal to the moft arduous attempt.

Your troops were healthy and well difci-

plined
; your officers of approved courage,

and di'^inguifhed reputation. As in all pro-

bability the enemy would truft much to the

ftrength of their pofts, you was furnifhed with

the beft train of artillery that was, perhaps,

ever allotted to fecond the operations of fuch

an army as yours. It was hoped, by thofe

who had planned the expedition, that the

moft decifive advantage would attend the firft

efforts
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efforts of Co powerful a force. Expedations

were formed that your fuccefs in your out-fet

would have very beneficial efFeds upon the

difpofition of the inhabitants ; and that Ca-

nada itfelf would furnifh you with a numerous

militia acquainted with the fituation and

ftrength of the country. It was judged pro-

bable, that thofe who might be inclined to

refift would difperfe at your approach; while

every new fuccefs would add confiderably to

your numbers, by inducing the friends of

Government to declare themfelves, when they

beheld a force in which they might place

confidence.

an
Nor do thefe hopes appear to have been

altogether ill-founded.—You fet out upon

your expedition with zeal, and vidory

for a time feemed to attend your pro-

grefs. Ticonderoga, which the enemy had

fortified at immenfe labour and expence,

was evacuated upon your appearance before

it; the artillery, amounting to 128 pieces,

fell into your hands; and the rebel army
was intirely difperfed. Your good fortune

feemed daily to increafe ; and in every con-

C Aid
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flld with the enemy your troops had the

advantage. Notwithftanding their fuperiority

of numbers, and ftrength of fituation, Ge-

neral Frafer defeated a confiderable body of

their forces, under Colonel Francis> one of

the braveft of their officers. Colonel Hill,

after an attack of three hours, repulfed a

corps of the enemy amounting to fix times

the number of his own detachment.—Your

army elated with its fuccefs, fought with

the confidence of men who deemed them-

felves invincible ; and the enemy fled on all

fides difcomfited, difpirited, and difmayed.

Such, at one time, was your fituation. It

fuddenly changed ; and (from what circum-

ftances, it would be inconfiftent with thepre-

fent purpofe to inquire) was foon intirely

reverfed. You difpatched Lieutenant Colonel

Baum with 500 men to gain pofleffion of a

magazine at Bennington, where the enemy
was fuppofed to have made a large depofit of

various necefTaries. Colonel Breyman's corps

was polled at Batten Kill to fupport Colonel

Baum, if it fliould prove neceffary. Colonel

Baum, upon a near approach, having re-

ceived
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ccived intelligence of the numbers of the

enemy, who were too ftrong to be attacked

by his force with any profpedl of fuccefs,

difpatched an exprefs to you with an account

of his fituation. You gave orders to Colonel

Breyman to march forward, and reinforce

Colonel Baum. Before, however, the latter

could be joined, the enemy attacked him in

his poft, and after a brave defence, the Co-

lonel himfelf was wounded, and his whole

party made prifoners. On the evening

of this fatal day, Colonel Breyman ar-

rived upon the fpot, where, in the morning,

Colonel Baum had been defeated. His troops,

wearied by a toilfome march, and diftrefled

at the difappointment, were immediately at-

tacked by the enemy, and after a gallant re-

fiftance were obliged to retreat, leaving two

pieces of artillery upon the field. Your army
had now loft near 800 men ; and it will be

readily conceived, how much thefe defeats

contiributed to infpirit the enemy. In fad,

they were aflembling from all parts ; the

whole country, fo far from aflifting^ w;is ri-

fing up in arms againft you, and difiicuhies

were crouding upon you no lefs formidable

C 2 than
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than numerous. You began to feel the want

of provifions ; the roads were broken up; the

face of the country was interfered with

creeks, and covered with large timber trees,

which the enemy had cut down to obftru^t

your march
;
you was made fenfible that every

inch of ground would be dlfputed; and yet,

inftcad of providing for your retreat, and ac-

commodating your tneafures to your fitua-»

tion, you thought fit to crofs the Hudfon's

river, in order to force your way to Albany %

Had you, at this time, or could you have, in

reafon, any hopes of fucceeding in th'e at-

tempt ? Melancholy experience had convinced

you, that the prefumed circumftances upon

which the plan had been formed in England,

and which were eflential to its fuccefs, had no

longer any foundation. Before you croffecj

the Hudfon's river, you fhould have con-

fidered with yourfelf, whether, if your fitua-

tion at that time could have been made known
to the cabinet which framed your orders, a

man could be found in that body who would

ftill command you to proceed. Either you

forcfaw the difficulties that were preparing for

you, or you was ignorant of the true ftate of

your
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your fituation. If the latter were the cafe,

your judgmen cannot remain unimpeached.

If, on the contrary, you had eftimated them

juftly, however pofitive might be your orders,

and whatever might be your ideas of crimi-

nality in difobeying them, your regard for

your country fhould have taught you to dif-

regard every perfonal confideration, and you

fhould have endeavoured to promote her true

intereft, carelefs of what blame might fall up-

on you^ or to whofe refentment you might be

expofcd. The mod eminent and illuftrious

charaders have not hefitated in cafes of public

neceffity, to violate the laws of the land,

when evidently conducive to the public bene-

fit, and have trufted to the generofity of their

countrymen to indemnify them againft the

confequences. The fuppofition which you

make, that *' your army was meant to be

hazarded, perhaps circumftances might re-

quire it fhould be devoted," is too romantic

for ferious confideration. Such reafoning

might become the captain of a fire-fhip, or

the leader of a forlorn hope ; but that it

can apply to an army of ic ooo men, un-

der any circumftances, is rather improbable;

that
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that it could, in our fituation, was abfolutely

impoiTible.

I apprehend thefe conclufions to be evident.

That no orders can, : their nature, be fo po-

fitive as not to leave feme difcretion in the

commander appointed to carry them into exe-

cution—\ our fituation required , that you

ihould employ that difcretion—and further,

If any orders could be fo politive, that to adk

in contradidion to them, however great the

inducement, would fubjed the commander to

punifhment, it was your duty to have incur-

red this rifk.—But I will proceed to what

more immediately concerns your conduct in

this country.

You complain very bitterly of the Court

etiquette, invented, you allege, upon your

occalion, which excluded you from the royal

prefence. The '' foundation of it in prece-

dent," I confefo with you I am unacquainted

with ; but the foundation of it *' in reafon'*

I perceive clearly. Where an officer labours

under a fufpicion of mifcondudt, and it is

thought necclfary he fhall be tried by a court

3 martiaU

'.»
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martial, it is fit that that ofEcer (hould be ex-

cluded from the only place where he can de-

feat the courfe ofjuflice, by interefting huma-

nity and compailioc in his behalf; where*

by an addrefs to the paflions of his Sovereign,

he may elude the purfuit of his country, and

arm that prerogative in his favour, which,

when properly exercifed, becomes the moft

amiable interpofition of the Crown. On the

other hand, no bad confequences can happen

to him from a temporary exclufion from the

royal prefence. The fentence of a court mar-

tial wiU determine faithfully upon his merits,

and reftore him to honour, or doom him to

difgrace. The voice of his profeflion, if

heard in his favour, will call him to the pof-

feffion of every fufpended privilege ; and with

fuch a decifion upon his fide he cannot be dif-

honoured by the royal frowns ; and if admit-

ted to the royal favour, even in the prefence

of fovereignty, he may feel himfelf ennobled.

,9»

But we are given to underftand, that the

true reafon of the order you received not to

appear at Court, was ** an apprehenfion up-

on the part of the American Secretary, that

you might lay before your Sovereign what in-

formation you was poffefled of, and which

would
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would have proved very difFerent from the

ideas which it is now known were at that time

prevalent in the governing councils of this

kingdon].'* By this mode of accounting for

it, you bring a charge againft the American

Secretary of endeavouring to withhold from

his Sovereign ufeful and neceflary informa-

tion. This charge, it muft be obferved, refts

merely upon your own authority ; and when
we confider that you are a party concerned

;

that your feelings appear to be unufually irri-

tated, and your refentment warm ; your au-

thority cannot have that weight upon the pre-

fent occafion, which upon all other occadons

it is juflly entitled to.

But the candid and the fenfible will ex-

amine this charge as if brought by an in-

different perfon, and afcertain how far it

could be the intereft of the American Se-

cretary to obferve fuch a condud ; and if he

wiftied to fupprefs your information, whether

he took the means moft probable to attain that

end. By admitting you to the royal prefence,

your information, it is true, would be imme-

diately told in the royal ear ; and however un-

favourable to the prevaiiing fyftem, few are

fo ignorant of the ajts of a court, and the per-

fuafive
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liiafive eloquence of a minifter, as not to know
that it was eafy to have confined your infor-

tnation to that place, and to have fupprefled it

with regard to the public at large. On the

Contrary, by adopting a meafure which he

knew would prove an oflFenfive one to you,*he

drove you into the arms of a powerful and

adverfe party ; he provoked you to publifli

your information in your place in parliament,

and he could not imagine that your fads

would be weakened, or your manner of ex-

prefling them foftened by the treatment you

had received. The only chance of fuppref-

fing yout information, or of counteradting

the effect which you fuppofe it would have

had, an interference with the prevailing

fyftem, was by ufhering you into the royal

prefence ; the Aire method of publifhing it to

the nation, was by (hutting againft you the

door of admiffion. This charge does not,

therefore, appear to have any foundation in

truth ; and certainly, it has none in reafon.

*'

You next charge the Secretary of State with

** infidioufnefs,*' for having received you with

apparent kindnefs ; for having heard you atten-

D iivdf
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tively through a report of all the tranfadion*

fubfequcnt to the convention of Saratoga, and

for having led you to a confidenual commu-
nication of fads, obfervations, and opinions

refpe£ling very important objeds. The fu-

tility of this charge mud appear evident to

every one. Whatever might have been the

condu£t of the American Secretary towards

you, as his Majefty's confidential fervant, and

holding a place of refponfibility, he had a

right to the moft unreferved communication

upon your part with regard to the command
upon which you had been employed. To have

withheld from him *' information refpe(fling

important obje£ts," from an idea of perfonal

ill-treatment, would have been as much an

a£t of treachery to the nation, as if, in the

moment of fuccefs, you had delivered up your

fvvord to the enemy.

You had exprefled your defire to be tried

by a court martial, and your cafe was referred

to a Board of General Officers. They repre-

fented to his Majefty, that they did not think

" you could be brought to a court martial fo

Iflog as you fliould continue engaged, upon

due
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due notice, to re-deliver yourfelf up to the

Congrefs." Yet in fpite of this opinion de-

livered by men of honour—by profeflional

men, upon a profeflional point—you ftill

continue to be urgent for a court martial, and

complain of oppreflion becaufe it is denied

you. I will prove, that to have granted it to

you would have been folly and injuftice, and

that the gentlemen of your profeflion, to

whofe reprefentation you objedl, have been

guided by principles of reafon and equity.

Thofe who ferved under you, and who
were witnefles to your conduct, are at this

time prifoners in America. What method

could be purfued to bring them before a court

martial, and how could your condud have

been fully examined, and impartially tried,

without the prefence of thofe whofe teftimony

was material to the enquiry ? Any decifion,

therefore, riuft have been made upon a very

partial and confined body of evidence. In

cafe the court martial had found you guilty

in the greateft, or, in any degree, how could

they have proceeded to pronounce fentence,

or to inflidt punifhment? Your life they

D 2 could
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could not condemn you to lofe, for that be-?

longed to your enemies ; they could not dif-

mifs you the fervice, becaufe you was a prifoner

of war taken in a military capacity, and as

fuch mud be exchanged upon the cartel ;

they could not degrade you, becapfe the

Americans had a right to receive in ex-

change for you an officer of rank equal to

that which you poffefled at the time that you

furrendered up your arms. It is therefore

very clear, that a trial under thefe circum-

ftances would have been a mockery of juftice;

a trial without evidence; a condemnation

without puniftiment ; a viol^^ion of the rules

of war ', and a very grofs infringement of the

law of nation?.

Your flay in this country anfwering there-

fore no efFedual purpofe, the Secretary at

War figniikd to you, that ** his Majefly judg,

ing your prefence material to the troops de-

tained prifoners in New England under the

convention of Saratoga, he wiihed you to re-

pair to Bofton as foon as your health (hould

be reftored." You had before ufed the free-

dptn of differing from the judgment of the

Board
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Board of General Officers, ;»nd you now pre*

fumed to fet up your opinion in oppofition to

that of your royal mailer. In your letter to

Lord Barrington you exprefs, that " the pur-

pofes intimated for your prefent attendance in

America would be very different from fer-

yices." That I may not violate that refped

which I feel for Majefty, I will not be fo

arrogant as to enquire upon what grounds, it

is probable that the royal judgment was form-

ed; but I will take the liberty to examine what

would moft naturally occur to a fubjedt of plaia

common fenfe upon a like occafion.

I ^'4- .

You had entered into a convention with the

American General,'in confequence of which the

army you commanded furrendered prifoners

under conditions exprefled in that convention.

It was not improbable that difficulties might

arife in the execution of the treaty j and who

was fo fit to obviate thofe difficulties as the

commander by whofe authority it was made ?

His fituation would naturally give him more

weight with the enemy than any other man.

While his rank would fecure him refped, the

confideratiQn that he was called to that rank

from

^
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from an opinion of his abilities, would give

hope to his troops, and confidence to hi§"

country. The captive foldicry expofed to

every enticement from the fervice v^hich an

unprincipled and infidious foe could pradife

vpon difappointed and diftrefled men, would

neceffarily require the highefl influence to

fortify them in their duty. The zealous at-?

tachment of troops to their commander is

known to increafe, when they have been ex-

pofed to one common danger. They look up

to him as their unfortunate friend ; and, in-

ftcad of that envy which is apt to attend the

profperous, there prevails a mutual fympathy,

a kind condolence, refpedt founded on efteem,

afFedion heightened by diftrefs. Such would

have been the dlfpofitron of your army to^

wards you. Your prefence would have kept

them united ; in your abfence they have been

difperfed. The enemy by a flagitious viola-

tion of the treaty detained them in captivity^

they ftruggled long with hardfhip and diftrefs
j

but at length their conftancy was ftiaken;

their fortitude overcome* fome difperfed over

the country ; forac entered into the enemy*s

fervice.
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ferVice, and your once powerful army is now
wafted away.

The neceffity for yuur return muft, I think,

by this time have very fully appeared. But

even if no fuch neceffity had exifted, you re-

ceived orders to return ; and if difobedience to

the orders of that Sovereign, whofe commiffion

you bear, and to whofe bounty you are fo much

indebted, can be juftified in a military light, I

confefs I am ignorant of the mode.of juftifica-

lion. You attempt to prove that the order

was conditional, and the condition depending

upon your own judgment. It is true, your

orders were to proceed to Bofton as foon as it

could be done without any material rifk to

your health. They who have aflbci^ted with

you in private, who have feen and heard you

in public, will determine whether you was

not in a condition to obey even the tenory

much more the purport of this order. But,

befides the perfuafion which you entertained,

that *' to expofe your conftitution to the next

American winter was in all probability to

doom you to the grave," you affign another

leafon for not returning to America. *' Your

army
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army (you Inform Lord Barrington), attached

to you by a feries of misfortunes and conflidls

fuftained in common, would not find material

Gonfolation from your return in difgrace,'*

Your difgrace would, at any rate, become

known to your troops, and as you confidered

that this might caufe diflatisfadion, or excitei

refentment, it was more incumbent upon you#

by your prefence, to have prevented your

particular wrong from operating to the detri-

ment of your country, and to have given

their afFedion for you, the efFedt of an attach-^

ment to their duty.

When you tell us •* that you intent!'*d tofighc

your own regiment in cafe of an invafion,'*

I imagine fuch conduct would have been en-

tirely inconfiftent with your prcfent fituation^

You applied to the Congrefs for permiflion to

return to this country, that you might repre-

fent the fituation of your army, and vindicate?

your own charader. Permiflion was granted

to you, in order that you might accompiifh

the purpofes which your application expref-

fed. But furely the Congrefs did not mean

that you fhould have liberty to fight againfl:

6 their



their friends and allies, for it would have

been madnefs, or infult in them, to have

granted your enlargement for fuch a purpofe.

They gave freedom to your tongue in the

fenate, but not *' liberty to your arm in the

field ;" and it would have been neither ho-

nourable in you to have drawn your fword,

nor in this country to have accepted of your

fervices. .

.!i tJ.i ft -.1

In. your fecond letter addreffed to Mr. Jen-

kinfon, *' you apprehend that if you are not

liable to be tried for a breach of the orders you

received, you are not fubje<f]t to the orders

themfelves." This propofition is entirely

falfe* You cannot undergo a trial, becaufe

your condemnation might interfere v;ith the

rights of our enemies—rights founded upon

the law of nations ;—but whileyou are within

the jurifdidtion of the Crown, you are bound

to military obedience, fo fiir as it does not mi-

litate againft the law of nations, and to civil

obedience in conformity to the law of the

land.—There is a degree of abfurdity, when

you talk of being willing to undergo a trial

for this imputed difobedience, at the Tame

E time
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time that you are told you cannot be tried for

any offence by a court martial while your

perfon remains fubjedt to the will of the

Congrels. '
• -

^'
^

., ", ..,

'

..... ^
The report of the Board of General Of-

ficers you apprehend to be erroneous, and

the fubfequent appointment of other gentle-

men, exa(^ly in your circumftances, to mili-

tary employments, fubje£t to orders, and ac-

countable for the breach of them, is one of

your reafons for conceiving that the King's

advifers do not differ from you in opinion,

that the general officers were miflaken.

One of the gentlemen to whom you allude,

if I miftake not, is the prefent Earl of Har-

rington ; but fo far from being exa5lly inyour

circumfianceSi he flands in a very different

fituation.

ki.j.

Notwithftanding that the convention of

Saratoga had been faithfully fulfilled upon

our part, the Congrefs refufed to ratify it,

alleging, that we had violated the conditions.

We denied the charge; the Congrefs perfifted,

and
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and detained our troops in captivity. This

being a difpute betwixt two nations at war

with each other, and which no earthly tri-

bunal is competent to determine, each nation,

as far as it has the means in its own hands,

will endeavour to do juftice to itfelf. The
Congrefs, under this idea, detain our troops ;

and under the fame idea, we confider every

man of that army, whom we can recover from

the Americans, as freed from the condition

in the treaty, not to ferve in America during

the war. Lord Harrington returned to this

country under the ftipulation of that treaty ;

but you, Sir, bound yourfelf by an exprefs

and diftind engagement to the Congrefs ; you

gave them your parole of honour, that you

would return to America whenever they

fhould require you, upon their giving you

due notice. When a conditional contradb is

entered into betwixt individuals, ifa queftion

fhould arife how far the condition be fulfilled,

the municipal laws will determine the doubt.

If the contradl be unconditional in its nature,

and one party do not fulfil it, this will not

juftify a breach of it in the other; he is to

obferve it as far as depends upon him, and to

E 2 apply
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apply to the juftice of his country to redrefs

the wrong he has received. If it were pof-

fible to obferve this condud in the differences

betwixt nations, this country would not be

juftifiable in detaining, after a demand upoA

the part of the Congrefs, thofe officers who

were their prifoners under the convention of

Saratoga; but as this is impradicable, the

necefTity of the cafe becomes our juftifica-

tion. But notwithflanding the injuftice done

to us, we muft confine our retaliation within

the very line of the injury received ; for if,

under a pretence of its being a part of this

tranfadion, we were to detain officers who

have come under feparate engagements, public

faith, now hurt it is true, would then be

wounded mortally ; mutual confidence would

Ceafe ; and to the humane manner in which

war is now conducted, would fucceed a fcene

of {laughter, mafTacre, and airalfination. Up-

on thefe principles your engagement to the

Congrefs muft be confidcred as binding; and,

therefore, your cafe differs from that of the

gentlemen to whom you allude, who are no

longer within the power of the Congrefs.

In
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In the account which you are pleafed to

render to your conftituents of your condudJ:

in parliament fince your return from America,

we find fome improbabilities, and feme con-

tradidtions. Ke muft indeed be ignorant of

public life, and unacquainted with human

frailty, who can fuppofe that in defpite of

" feverity, ingratitude, and injuftice," a man

in a public flation will continue to fupport

with his influence," thofe who have treated

him " feverely, ungratefully, and unjuftly,"

and that flubborn in principle, he will alike

be proof againft favour and enmity. The

hiftory of the prefent time makes it particular-

ly difficult to advance fuch a propofition with

any profpedt of belief. Wherever we turn our

confideration, political apoftates prefent them-

felves, who once harangued with courtly elo-

quence ; who now declaim with patriotic zeal

;

and the moment of whofe converfion can be

precifely afcertained, by the particular favour

which they were refufed. The courtier de-

nied the ducal coronet, afcends the tribunal,

and wooes liberty in the Forum—The rugged

patriot throws afide the lion's fiercenefs, and

foftens into the fupple fpaniel, whenever the

hand
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hand of power feems extended to carefs him.

—When you inveigh againft his condud,

** who could ad at the prefent moment againft

men in public ftations upon any refentments

unconneded with public wrongs ;'* we admire

the morality of the fentiment, and only la-

ment that it fliould be fo little obferved.

That your " oppofition has been the caufe,

and not the confequence of your ill-treat-

ment," appears to be a contradidion, from

the nature of your own account. The firfl

injury you received was your exclufion from

the royal prefence, which happened imme-

diately to you upon your arrival in England

;

this appears to have been the origin of the

fuppofed ill- treatment ; your oppofition was

fuhfequent to this meafure, and therefore it is

impoflible that your oppofition can have been

the (Tflz^ of your ill-treatment.

Such is nearly the fubftance of what you

have advanced injuftification of your condud.

But, as if you entertained a fear that argu-

ment might prove infufficient to your excul-

pation, you have had recourfe to bitter recri-

mination,
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tnination, and acrimonious invedlive. Judging
the fituation in which you have been placed

favourable to the profpedt, you take a view of

the political horizon, and croud into your

narrow canvas the whole extent of its range.

Pofitive and precife as the oracle of Delphos,

you pronounce upon the plans and principles

of minifters ; upon the wrongs of injured

merit; upon the dreadful fituation of public

affairs. T^heftate of this country cannot afford

thefmalleft countenance to an opinion ofintegrity

and capacity in adminiftration—Ifaiv afyfle-

mutical defign of vilifying and difgracing every

officer ivhom thefe minifiers had ever employed

byfea or land,—ne ruin of officersforms the

whole of their military fyjlem,—Their political

plan is to impofe upon the nation,—They exifl

by bringing forth a fuccefjion of deceits.^-^^

Pardon me, Sir, when I aflure you, that fuch

language from a man in your fituation is im-

proper and indecent. Whatever may have

been the conduct of Minifiers, you fland alike

with them before the tribunal of the Public,

and it is not by an accufation of others that

you will be permitted to juflify yourfelf. If

you
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you tell us that it is the privilege of anger to

rail, we will agree with you, that it is a pri-

vilege which anger too frequently afFumes

;

but if you mean ferioufly to bring forward

thefe charges, you muft fiipport them with

other evidence than your own. -^f

: Whether it be true, as you affert, that

the ruin of officers forms the whole of the

military fyflem of the prefent Minifters, I

will not at prefent inquire. If fuch be,

really, their views, we have to regret that

the condud of the officers whom they have

employed has been fo favourable to their

plan ; and in this inftance at leaft you will

not charge them with " incapacity,*' where

they have ffiewn fo great a knowledge of

character, and have fo judicioufly fcleded

fit inftruments for their plot. While we feel

for thefe injured officers, we alfo lament the

change which time has brought about. This

country has feen commanders whom Mini-

fters, in vain, would have laboured to dif-

gTace; whom it was not in the power of

3 calumny,
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calumny, to defame ; whom it was not with-

in the reach of malice, to hurt. When their

enemies attempted to revile them, the folemn

exhibition of their fpoils gave fhame to the

lie J and the proudeft veffels of France riding

in every port of the kingdom, were the

vouchers to which they referred us, and the

tcfwimony they produced. Inftead of depending

for their luftre upon Minifters, they refieded

glory upon Adminiftration. It is only the

negligent, inadive, unenterprizing command-

er, whofe reputation is in the power of the

Minifter—the man whofe progrefs is im-

peded by every trifling obftacle—*whofe ar-

dour is reprefled by the appearance of oppo-

lition—who, after a weak, languid, indeci-

five engagement, toils through a dull Ga-

zette to eftablifli dubious advantage, and

equivocal fuccefs. The truly great commander

refts not upon fuch uncertain grounds. He
lays in a ftock of reputation which a legion

of pilferers may labour in vain to diminifh ;

and fecure in the opinion of his country, he

fets at defiance both the infidious whifper,

and the profefled attack. - ..

?
"' -

•

"^-^^ As
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' As farr, fe^^ever, is \t is poflible for yoii

to procluce any good efFedl by bringing

fiSch a charge againfl Minifters, I fincerely

wifh that efFed may be produced. Inftead

of vtreakening the public confidence in the

Minifters who have the direction of public

affairs, and to whom confidence is mofl ef-

fentially necoHary, may it ftimulate the offi-

cers whom they employ to efforts worthy of

themfdves I Let them proceed under the

jealoufy» that it may be the intereft of the

Miniftcr to calumniate them ; let them be

conTinced that the favour of the nation can

alone fecure ttem againft the intrigues of the

Court ; and let them ad under the convic-

tion, that the fureft method to conquer tfieir

enemies in the cabinet is^ to conquer their

ent^mies in the Held,
% tK ,-•*

This Philippic, however happily adapted

to influence the weak, and gratify the violent,

you was awjre would require fome explana-

tion to readers of a different complexion. The

mob form their opinion of an orator from the

ftrength of his lungs, and the mufcle of hia

arm, Noify vociferation, and vehement gefture,

p?J«



pafs with them for the warmth of conyldtion,

and the authority of truth. Bu,t the writer

. whofe p.roduCtioa is to appear in the cabinets

of the fenfible, the candid, and the liberal,

knows that cool contemplation will fit in

judgment upon its deferts. To there I fhall

confider the following explanation as addrefled.

* " A t a time when fo little credit is given to prin-

ciple in political matters, it is probable 1 may
be told, that I have followed the di£bates of

party, and deluded by vain expedations of

popularity, have facrificed myfelf to their pur-

fuits/* That you would be told this, was in-

deed probable, but it feeVas you are prepared

to difprove the charge. ** My friends, you

fay, will treat fuch an imputation with the

fame cuntempt they do every other illiberal

cenfure." Allowing every thing to the faith

of friendfhip, we will proceed to the argu-

ment you addrefs to thofe, who not having

the honour of intimate habits with you, may

not feel equal contempt for every probable

charge under which you may unfortunately

labour, " I have proved my principle in

V Z political
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political matters.*' In what manner ?—" I

have proved it by attaching myfelf to men

who have no object but to fave their coun-

try."—This argument, if not of the moft con-

vincing, is at leaft of the moft curious nature.

You fate out with ftating, that owing to the

opinion of a general want of principle in po-

litical matters, you might not obtain credit

for it; but to obtain credit for it yourfelf,

you very liberally give that credit to five hun-

dred others, and expedt the Public to keep

pace with you in generofity. The man who

but juft now had much difficulty to believe

that an individual could be found of principle

in political matters, is required to give faith

to the aflertion, that principle alone aduates

a numerous political party ; and in order to

induce our belief of an improbable circum-

fiance with regard to you, you tell us firft to

believe it of five hundred others; as if incre-

dulity decreafcd, in proportion as the impro-

bable verges towards the marvellous.

I confefs, that were I an eledor of Pr^fton,

I fliould entertain ftrong doubts with regard

to
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to the propriety of again electing you my re-

prefentative in parliament, under the circum-

ftances of your prefent fituation. Attendance

is the firft duty which a reprefentative owes

to his Gonftituents. At this perilous time the

voice of every member is, or ought to be, of

weight in the general councils. Yet, fituated

as you now are, you may not be able to give

attendance in parliament, and during the

whole of the next interefting feffions (intereft-

ing doubtlefs it muft be) the town of Prefton

may remain, as far as concerns your perfon,

virtually unreprefented. You will hold your

feat in parliament at the will of the Congrefs.

While you continue to do them no injury,

they will, in all probability, fufFer you to re-

main; but fhould your vote ever interfere

with their intereft, there can be no doubt, but

t'-ey will immediately remove you from a

fituation where you have it in your power to

do them harm. Ly the conftitution of this

country, no man who holds a penfion can fit in

parliament, becaufe he is fuppofed to be un-

der influence in his condu^; and, in my
,.' .

'

2 opinion,
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opinion, the reprefentative is as likely to be

influenced who is dependent for his liberty up-

on the Congrefs, as he who is dependent for a

penfion upon the Crown. I am fure the fpi-

x\i of the conftitution confiders him as equally

unfit to fit in parliament ; and though there?

may be a greater probability of the penfioner's

vote aSFedinr the meafures of the Crown^

than of the pr*. r's affeding the meafiires

of the Congrefs, yet this is counterbalanced

by the fuperiqrity of influepcfi upon the

part of the Congrefs, inafmuch as liberty is a

greater enjoyment than property; as impri-

fonment is more dreadful than a mere priva*

tion of wealth ; and as that imprifonment

would come attended with circumftances of

keen diflrefs ; a removal from his friends, aad

a tranfportaiion from his country. Though

you may have fortitude to purfue the line of

duty, every man is not equally ftrong. The

precedent is dangerous. In matters which

affect the conftitution fo nearly, as the eledion

of reprefentatives in parliament, we muft

look beyond the prefent mo£ne.ut. At a future

tim^»
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time, the f^me mark of dlftindlion may be con-

ferred upon one, who, under your circum-

(lances, will not obferve your condu£k ; who

being equally unfortunate, will not be equal-*

ly upright.
..''i;j

I have noAv gone through the fubftance of

your letter ; and after what 1 have written, it

would be fupeffluous to add, how little t

think it calculated to remove any prejudices

which your condu^ has occafioned.—You

will obferve. Sir, I have confined ihyfclf

merely to an examination of the complaints

which you make ; and how far thole com-

plaints appear to be founded. I fhall not even

pow attempt to criminate you in the firft de-

gree. How far you may be impliedly guilty,

I leave to implication to decide. If it be faid,

that you have aded as every brave and gal-

lant officer would have done in a like fituation,

I mud requeft your attention for a few mi-

nutes longer.
, >, ,,,,,.

Marcus Attilius Regulus was a ge-

neral in the Roman republic. Rome was (hen

at
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at war with Carthage. The Romans, under,

the command of Regulus, had gained many

vi£lorie8 ; and the Carthaginians, dejeded by

repeated defeats, hired mercenaries from

Greece to aflift their caufe. With thefe

there came Xantippus, who did not appear

to have gained any reputation in the armies

of his own country. His difcourfes foon at-

traded the notice of the Carthaginians. He
promifed them difcipline and vidory ; and

by a decree of the Senate, he was appointed

to the fupreme command. H watched for

a favourable moment, and at length confider-

ing it arrived, he determined to give battle

to the Roman army. With this view, he took

the advantage of the ground, and made the

neceflary difpofitions. Regulus, inclined to

fecond the wifh of Xantippus, drew up the

Romans in array of battle. In this ar-

rangement he is faid to have committed a ma-

terial error. Xantippus began the attack,

and in a fhort time the main body where Re-

gulus commanded was broken through, and

the Poman army put to flight. Regulus

remained upon the field with five hundred

men,
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men* where he was fooa furrounded, and at

length taken |>riroaer« It was the firft time

a Roman general had ever been taken alive

in battle by the enemy. The vidors marched

to Cairthagej and Regulus followed. Here

he long endured the hardihips of a rigorous

captivity* They gftve him butjuft food enough

to prolong his miferies ; and to render life

tnfupportablet they expofed him to the public

fcotn,—Another engagement foon after took

placet in which the Carthaginians lofl a con-

liderabie number of men. Among theirs

were many illuftrtous citizens, whom the

Romans made prifoners. The ill-fortune of

the Carthaginians daily increafed. A fecond

defeat happened ; another, and another fliU

iuoceeded; thdr beft officers were in the

hands of the Romans ; and they fent Regu<-

lus to Rome to negociate an exchange of

prifonerS) or to treat of peace. They trufled

that the miferies which he had endured in the

dungeons of Carthage, would induce him to

^YC his warmed fupport to a meafure that

was to reilore him to Rome and liberty*

Sefore he departed they gave him to unden-

G iland,
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land, that if the propofals which they or-

dered him to make (hould not be accepted,

a death of torture awaited him upon his

return.—When Regulus arrived in the fub-

urbs of Rome, it was fome time before he

would enter the gates of the city. // is coit"

trary to laiv, faid he, for a foreignery as 1

anty to enter within the ivalls of the city.

My misfortunes have made me a flave to the

Carthaginians, The Senate at length aflem-

bled, and Regulus made the propofals with

which he was charged. The modefty with

which he fpoke exprefled his fenfe of the

low ftate to which he was fallen. When
he had finifhed^ it was with difHculty he

could be prevailed upon to remain in the

Senate; and only in obedience to the repeated

orders of the Confcript Fathers, that when

it came to his turn, as a member of that

auguil aCTembly, he delivered his own opi-

nion. He fpoke againft the propofals which

the Carthaginians had deputed him to make.

The Senate determined to rejed them ; and

now the moment of trial was come for Re-

gulus, and for his country. The Pontifex

' .

'

I .
* Maximus
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Maximus declared, that he might remain ia

Rome without incurring the guilt of perjury.

His wife and children with tears and lament-

ations conjured him to flay ; and the people

joined in the prayer. It was eafier for a whole

people to be treacherous, than for Regulus to be

falfe. He knew the punifhment that awaited him

at Carthage : but ftern and inflexible, he pre-

ferred his duty to his fafety ; and his counte-

nance, which upon his arrival exprelTed a thou-

fand mixed emotions, was ferene and fettled

at his departure. Upon his return to Car-

thage, he feemed to enter it in triumph. It

was in vain that inventive cruelty prepared

the torture.—He fmiled at her impotence ; and

the unhappy Chief, who had courted virtue

throughout life, in death, was not incon-

ftant to her.

n

Lieutenant General Burgoyne was

entrufted with the command of an army

deftined to perform a material fervice to the

flate. His condud was marked by zeal for

the expedition upon which he was employed ;

and wherever he met the enemy he com-
JMil «.?J < li S'.iii A. G 2 bated
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X v"" "ccl with valour. VidJory for a time feemed

to contend under his ftandard; but at kngth

flie deferted him, and he was expofed to the

jnalice of Fortune. The enemy coUeQsd

a force greatly exceeding his ia numbers j

and he was compelled to yield to their fuper

riority. Whileaprifoner in the pofleffion of the

enemy, he obtained permiffion to return tohis

own country ; but he continued engaged to

re-deliver himfelf up to the enemy upon due

notice being given to him. Upon his arrival^

he found himfelf precluded from the prefence

of his Sovereign, upon pretence that an In-

quiry was to take place into his condudty

and that it was unfit he fhould appear at

Court till the event of that Inquiry waa

known. He demanded a Court Martial.;, but

this was denied him, upon a reprefentatioi^

from the heads of his profeflion, that it

could not be held upon him while he con-

, tinued a prifoner. He complained loudly

of both thefe meafures, and joined himfelf

to a party which aded upon a plan of general

oppofition to the Minifters of their Sovereign.

r eutenant General Bu^-goyne was a member

of the Senate. There he attempted to take

the
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tlie kad> upon many import^t occa(]OB«. It

was obfervablci that h]» chief eomplaints were

o£ the perfoaal tH-treatmeoet which he had

receiired ; and that he feemed to feel his owq

wrong moce feniibly than, the lofs of hia

country. He received an official order fignify*

kig to him, that it was the pleasure of hia So**

vereign that h« fhould retmrn to America and

jpin hia captive army» who wene fufFering

unjder cruelty and dtfgrace. He thottght fit

to> reprefent what he fia^>poiied the fererity o£

^morisr. Agaia he was commanded^ agaia

he remondrated ; and at length finding the

matter firmly infixed upon, he refigned all his

(civilaadimjilitary emfdoyments, rcferving only"

hia rank in the fei "^ice. He gave an account

of his condu£k to the Public in a letter which

he addreffed to his ConftiiOients, and inveigh-^

ed with bitter acrimony againft the Minifters

of his royal mafter. This letter was received

with a diflrerenee of opinion. Some thought

it a pathetic reprefentation of unnecefTary fe-

verity ; fome confidered it as a juftification of

his condudi ; and there were not wanting

fome who pronounced it A Libel upon
THE King's Government.

Ifhall
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^^ I Ihall now, Sir, take my leave of you,

with a very fincere wifli, that your retreat

from the public fervice may appeafe the ma-

lice of your enemies, and that your retirement

may be undiilurbed by reproach. If your

conduct in this country has been improper, let

it beconfidered that it has carried its puniih-

ment along with it.
—^Your conduct at Sa-

ratoga formS) indeedy too melancholy an

epoch in our hiftory ever to be forgotten^-

but when pofterity (hall learn of your defeat,

may they be told with how much bravery you

fought—may your merit go hand in hand

with your misfortune--^and may the amiable

part of your charader live in the memory of

your country, long after your harmlefs foibles,

and unintentional errors (hall be funk in fhade,

and buried in oblivion !

I have the honour to be, SIR,^-.

-:ri v-i^i.

Your moft humble fervant.

{ to
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